
SAM LABS CELEBRATES
COMPUTER SCIENCE WEEK

Lights on a tree/building   
Toy conveyor belt  
Build a toy car (these cars can be connected to make a whole class train)
Carousel  

Lower Elementary Activities
 

For each activity listed below, you will find a sample code in SAM Space that students could use.
They could then manipulate this code to do what they want it to do, but the focus is more on
designing and building a working prototype to go along with the code for these grade levels.

Click here for
sample code

Holiday Village
The intention is that, as a class or grade level or school, you would be creating an
entire holiday village. This allows students to choose one aspect of the village that
they would create. Ideally students will be working in groups to code, design, and

build a working prototype of one part of the village.
 

We have differentiated the activities by Lower Elementary, Upper Elementary, and
Middle School so that an entire K-8 could be working towards the same end, if you so

desired. Below are some examples of parts of the village students could create.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5xG40JafUopI-s55enyNOJI8M1R3rhv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rWq5r10TuERf41QPB9TT-ILdHTYsJaPu/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTIETW7PkEezk5FlsnZz6zXQEjI9l89i/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M7YYVSx-e_HqFjnSoLgR22P_qyZuXCcW/view?usp=share_link


Middle School Activities
 

You will find some sample codes below. These codes are written in SAM
Blockly. At this age, students are generally more able to create their own
codes, so not all options have a sample code. If you need help with this,

please reach out to our team.

Lights on a tree/building (match pattern to a song)
Toy conveyor belt with 2-3 function (i.e. drop toys
into boxes to be shipped, use multiple boxes, add
labels, etc.)
Build a toy car that follows a specific path (these cars
can be connected to make a whole class train)
Carousel (challenge: make the horses in the carousel
move up and down)
Create a gift wrapping station

Click here for
sample code

Lights on a tree/building (flashing lights or color changing lights)
Toy conveyor belt with 1 function (i.e. drop toys into boxes to be shipped)
Build a toy car (these cars can be connected to make a whole class train)
Carousel (challenge: make the horses in the carousel move up and down)

Upper Elementary Activities
 

For each activity listed below, you will find a sample code in SAM Space that students could use.
This code is identical to the codes for lower elementary. The intention here is that students would

make the code more complex or create the code on their own.
 

Click here for
sample code

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qZsBzuwYa9po56030Bq3GSqhubUlMEEl/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qZsBzuwYa9po56030Bq3GSqhubUlMEEl/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SkVC6D-bvoCJTfPZB6xamMTAr4RtUTnT/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crojVxqIay35N7YE6ETfKlymT9eVVMSR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vjdf_Xp2kKfSP2hasjezygUl5qfvCy4L/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZM8GO7XsCF1BBcCQ9cRHKPXJqEcmCpaE/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTIETW7PkEezk5FlsnZz6zXQEjI9l89i/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M7YYVSx-e_HqFjnSoLgR22P_qyZuXCcW/view?usp=share_link

